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THAT LITTLE ROOM, TOP FLOOR.
Our lr-.-- caruo true, and wo own we

tv.
The homo we iilann--

In the iM jrhul times of the swe-4os- t

rhymes.
When 1 sought your fair, wliite hand

When my heart's request was to hiiild a
nt,

"Next thinir to Heaven!" I swore;
And it was. fur oh. Iive dwelt, you know.

In that little lack room. toj Moor.

It setmelh well we here should dwell,
nd settle us down and jii.

And viiiij our lavs to the pood old days
When we ould not settle uji.
Willi hanks" eame. back mv rhymes,

tilaek!
And our hearts wt-r- sometims sore.

When the landlord sent for his oast due
rent

Of the little Lack room, too lloor.

Like a fVetin-- r year it seems, my dear.
l't:t I know it was buif aifo.

I'or 'iur In ss-- s ran ;ir n,w mre fair
Than they were at tin- linn von kiow

(The mom lis my briiin in a. wiitl. d iain,
t. i:s morel

Tie y w. tc si.l.i t. stay the wulf away
1'roni the little room, top Rocr.

The have l.roni-h- t the i;ifts v.e sought.
ve c.w n cur vine nnd niof;

Hut my heart still st-u- ys to the stranirt,
swi-e- t days

When the Muses held aloof.
And my ilviis-'ht'- s licet ship makes many

a trip
To a far-o- ff jtoI.! n sh-r,-- .

While I steal th, t hemes f.,r n!l my i!r ams
From that little back room, top t'oor.
Nixon ati rtnan. in I. A. W. Hullelin.

SOCIKTY AS IT IS.

"hara.-t.-rs- : Frank T'.lair, a liusbar..! : Mrs.
Idair at:. I Alan Kemble. fri.-i.tls- : L:iur:i
Kt mbe. a wife.

V. ran. la at "Nolleys." I::alr"s
lountry r. sitl. i.ce. line-- : Alter iri.cn.
Temp. rat'Ke vi tleirrees ir. tie- shatle. Mr-:- .
I'.lair and Alan Kemble are discovcn-- in
wit-ke-

K. lui.ie (irl.iiii-iiif- r at tlif umiiiis
luil eneriry! lint t lu-re- , a t 20.

tie is willino- to play ten nis utuler :m y
ontlil ions. Myself. I am

M rs. I '.la ir ( fiitiniliir herself ) I should
.siv. 4". tl ou are a tl.'iv.

Ketii'ole (starting; nervously. Imt r
inu riiiL' liim.s-l- t iii!t-kl- I was nm
tiieditai ititr any i l't ret;-- - to my ."lire.
1. 11 1 for t li- - s;ik e of in 1 :u-- . if ou will
it fcr lu yuiir Urow iiiiiir I'-- i lliday Cook,
vim will il'.eiiver that I wtis li't n tin-1s- t

of April la-- t.

M.-- s. Mlair (1 h 111 1I fully) Tliirty-ftve- !

Keinlilt' '1 lie perfect aire! 1 11 lliel'tlil
l)!ittii of tiki lily- - f manhood!

Mrs. Illair Thuiik you! If 1 desire
an impress1! in. I will eon.-ii- lt Laura.

KeniMe I hast ily --1 n no such t hinir.
N.) man is a hero t.i his w ife.

Mrs. I'!a:r ( lanp-hinjr)- Look at those
.lr::r oh! sillies!

( Krliilile looks. Sees his wife ami
H'air throiiirh an om-i- i wtn.l.iw:

the two siltinrat the further
etui of a !imly-Ii- t room tire just ilis-- 1

'tiiruishaiile. They are niraf-l in a
:ra 1, e of chess.)

Mrs. Fllair I draw t lie lineal phiyinp-c!te-- s

w it h Ulair.
('hess is Iiura's pet mii-sane- e.

Mrs. ITlair N'nisntiee?
iveinlile A'es. it. is a cult ivatinl vice. 1

io not plav mvs-lf- . hut r a perfect
hi. d.rm.l

Mr, n.iir A man who jieriodieally
real !es t ti.'lt .1 viie 111:1 v poss lilv have a
wish she would Iile trmtiried.

Kftnlile ( t rent inir t he remark w itli t lie
oi!t.-mp- t lie thinks i des.-rves- ) V.nt.

heimr a p rfcet IiiisIkukI, I iln hum in-th-

she shall tii no avva v for w a n t of her
favorite recreation. This is the r.ol-reas- on

of my ooniinp; to th" ".N'othys"
so often.

Mrs. I'.lair Von mean it is why I

tolerate the freipieney of your vwdts.
We are of tnut ual assistanco to one :in-- ot

her.
Kemlili- - Kxaetly.
Mrs. Illair "A neck's elies.s for

Frank" serililded on my mental diary
oniplelely suliilii-- s any feolintr t hat iie

may h;ne hurt liy my
Ki mlile i itiiirinuriii!r) - t.

Mis. I'.lair ( f row niii-- ' ) fompnlsnry
to the demands of social

l:fe.
Kemble (ont hi I iast ieally ) A nil Lau-

ra, she is such a nuiet lit I h- - t hintr, w it h
perfect simplicity of taste! She c:in-- s

little for the trlamor of a Ixindon sen-so- n,

much preferrintr her country honii'.
ard completely happy in the society iif
her

Mrs. I'.liir (fpii-kly- ) Now. Frank, he
would Kisitively p- nowlii-ri- " unless I

nuele unless he thought it would iivc
it 10 ph atitire.

I v ho wanted to have finished
his sentenf ) I wonder w hat a man of

saw-- in yon?
Mrs. I'dair - Probahly what a maniren-- f

rally sees in the woman ho falls held
over ears in love with.

Uemlile In that ease, notliinfr; liis
powers of perception are teniMrariIy
1 em, iv ed.

Mrs. I!lair (w ith a Wi-omin- ldush);
V011 cannot oMct im to fatlioni the
my si cry.

Ki inlile I suppose not. Anyhow, you
are fortunate; In- - is a rrood player.

Mrs. Ulait Ilow should I know? I

have only played a few frames with him
after we met.

Ah! I remeniher in-

fatuation for the jranii' that wit-k- ; the
next you were enir.iiri'd.

Mrs. Hlair (thinking it is time to
change Hie snhji-et- ) Frank thinks
Laura a sensible-woman-

Kemble I have a fairly pood opinion
of her myself.

Mrs. IMair And it. is so convenient
that, they afrrco so well; the .!d dears
are simply started with a mi-

croscope or oribbajre, and we are left
entirely frv to

Kemble liscnss policies.
Mrs. T'lair And the agricultural

ipiestioft. Not one little bit of anxiety.
I can even- - liave pirls like Alma Staf-
ford in the hciuse.

Kemble Yes.' Laura and Hlair give
absurdly little trouble.

Mrs. "i'.lair (tlio'urht fully) They
would not have lieen l!iy matched.

llidiculotis! Married jieople
should never be of a similar tempera-
ment. They would wish to lie always
tofrether. When is a woman to know
what freedom is unless it is
when she is nnrried?

fr.-edo- to do-vo- te

Mrs Hlair -- V011 mean
her attention entirely to one n.a.- i-

,U Kem'lanein at tl, che.. -- players,

-- FxactJy t.haU.
Mrs. Liair vl,,.''".h considered a dif1..:.... 1 Have von everunlit 1 t.

for vourseii .
ferent marriage

I have lH-e- n

Kemble -- No. not since
married.

Mrs. F.hiir You are
AKilute:ly! (With enthu- -

siiusiii.) Mine lias proved a perfect
union.

Mrs. I'.lair tafter some hesitation)
And yet

Kemble (rellects for a nioment. then
in a decided tone) Yes, I w ill assist you.
You wish to ll :i period rior to
your week's infat uat iiii for

Mrs. I'.lair (tolerably successful in a
look of blank aniazemi-ii- t ) What are
you tal!:iirir about ?

Kemble Yes, it was very absurd.
Mrs. I'.lair (her memory revivine;)

I 'a rd ui nie. you were.
Kemble (chuckling) To think I

wished to many you.
Mrs. I'.iair ( la uirhii'tr) Ridiculous!
Kellibh lb'W absolutely t iri'il of Iie

another we should have been by i;--

Mrs. Flair I'.oted t.--i de: h! It w::s
l'rovidenee lhal soul I'.lair just then.

Kemble Ami I .a lira a nmiil h sifter!
Mrs. I'.lair We have ImiIIi been very

clever.
Kemble Clever Is the ri'ht wor.l. It

was a fortunate event in our live--- , and
as such reveahil an asloutnlinvr vein of
common sei;-so- . If we had married, the

s hanil of fate" would haw

Mrs. Llair To sum up. we have licon
provided with admirable partners, to
share I ho rcllt-ibilitie.-s of life.

Kemlili To bear l he resjioii.-ihilitie- s.

a ud prov idcd ou rsel v es w i I h com pa nion --

lo share the irre-poiisibi- lit ies.
Mrs. i.lair - What are I he irresponsi-

bilities of life, pray ?
Kemble Material for paragraphs in

tin- - society p:iM-r.s-
.

Mrs. Hlair (with tin attempt at sever-
ity) 1 think it is time to join t he "ad-

mirable partners." tTiirnin round anil
caliilurjto 1 he chess- - play its. , I lave you
nearly linished y our frame. Frank?

Aimt h-- Voice oiir husband is not
here. Mrs. I'.lair.

Kemble ( lailL'hiiio-- Why. I declare,
it's ountr Trol lope and M iss St ea I man?
I w under vv here I In- - ol hers arc.

lA short interval. 1'ianl. Flair and
Alma stalTord have strolled up.)

Mrs. Flair (not alloirot net pleased)
Whatever have lull two creatures been
doinj?

Alma (frankly) Mr. I'.lair has been
tolliiiir me such delifrht fill fairy tales
in t he conserv ; ti.ry !

Kimble (softly) - Fairy tales in the
afternoon! ()! I'.lair. I thought you
wore plavinLT chess with

I'.lair ( st ro. i nsr his mustache nerv-
ously) I was only recount intr a

stories, and M iss Si a tVord wa--irtn-

, - li n r to be i nt ft-- in litem.
(Kemble pives him a kindly shake of

1 1.4- - head. La 11 la comes .uross t h ' lawn
to the veranda.)

Ixi uia l! Al-iii- . whatever do you
iiink I have been learnit.jr?

Kc m' ile My ilea r irS i i. how should ?
Laura ('apt. Strickland has been

leaehiiiir me cenrto in the siiir.tner
house.

Kemble-H- as he? ( I i ra lef i: i ly . )

Ilow extremely kind of him! (Me rec-

ollects that he does not particularly
care for Strickland.)

Laura -- )! he's ilclipht fill. Abu.!
(Later: Mrs. Kemble ai.d I'.lair are

alone
Mrs. Flair ( t hourht f itlly ) I :im not

sure. Mr. Kemble. but that I shall not
take- up some interest inrr study, such
as

Kemble Chess, or folk-lor- e stories?
Mrs. Flair Forhaps; and you?
Kemble (airily) ()! 1 shall fro with

the lid.-- .

Mrs. Flai- r- Yes?
Kemble And teach my wife poker

anil the t hr"e-c- a rd trick. Flack anil
White.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Carrots are delicacies to horses and
cattle. When animals are sicK and re-

fuse food they may somet'iiics In"

tempted to eat carrots, which shows
t they stand at the head of all rool
ros as food for the st.x-k- .

'I'll.- - freezing point of Htatii-- s is .'!l(.-- '

degree., and they must not be kept in
tin- - light. Keep them at : tern iora t tire
between -- I and l' (tin lower
the temperature the lielter), so as to
prevent, sprouting.

W!u ti larire iiuuiImts of stock are fed
toirether tin- - stronger will eont in ually
ci'ovvd away the weaker ones, who fad
to procure enough food to lie in good,
thrifty condition. Such an Unequal di
vision causes an increase in tin cost. It
b; r to divide up into reasonably
small lots, according to size, age and
condition.

A veteran broncho breaker gives the
follow 'ng as a sure way to cure a horse
of kicking: "Tie one of his. forelegs
with a roo to his hi ad leg on t he ot her
side. As soon as he starts to kick he
jerks his front leg otT the ground an I

h" goes down' in a heap. Two or lhrc
ihscs of that kind will cure the worst
oao yon can find."

Th larger the animal thei more it
costs to maintain it, as a rule, hence it
will cost much more in proportion to
weight to produce a hog weighing e(M

pounds than one weighing lot) pounds.
Consequently there is a larger protit jmt
pound from the small hog than from
the- - large one. and the farmer can keep
more small hogs than he-- can of large
ones.

THE SENTIMENT OF WORDS.
Tears The perspiration of grief.
Smiles The visible ox inr.tssiou of un-sok-

texts.
To Love An irregular verb never

on jturated without an auxiliary.
Society A tribunal composed of

friends where one is condemned only
for contempt of court.

Scales (practicing) Studies which
exercise the fingers of the pianist and
the patience of t he neighliors.

Second Marriage A sit-on- edition
with additions from the note liook of
experience, but few correct ions.

To I ive a Holy Life As some jieople
would have it. To make a hell of earth
with the cH-ta- l ion of a rocoiiitense
Ln the hereafter of a paradise in
Heaven.

T repcct the man who knows dis-

tinctly wlrat he wishes. The greater
of all the mischief in the world

arises from the fact that men do not

cufWiitlv understand their own aims.

Thcv have undertaken to build a tower,

and ", end no more lalir on the foimda-tior- -

than would be necessary to erect
a hut Iloeth".

NAMES WHiT CN VVmTER.

Evanescent Reputations of Person. Who
Flitted on the stage.

"Theatrical reputation is the most
evanescent of all glories of life," sadly

the old actor, drawinir his last
siiuinier's overcoat around hiui a little

according to the New York
Herald.

"That's so," resjionded the apent,
' ami nothing- reminds one of this more
than an acquaintance with the bill-room- s

of the. old theaters alout the
country. You know they have a way
of posting up bills ami lithographs in
the bill-roo- that part of t he t heater
in which the bills are laid out, anJI
w hich is t he lounjrinp place of t he trav-ilin- g

agents, the billimsteifi, advertis-
ing men, etc., and preserving a sort of
record of the celebrated actors, com-
panies and scenes that liave lioeu at
that part ieular house. Sometimes t his
is done systematically, with an idea for
general pictorial effect, and then looks
very pretty. liut more often it is the
freak of some billMster, who slajis up
a full length figure, or a lithograph
head, or somct hing grot es pie, t he w hole
collection forming a curious and some-
times night niarisb jumble.

"In the older bill-roo- will lie seen
pictures of bygone favorite.s of the
American stage of many persons w ho
were famous the other day and who to
day are quite forgotten. 1 hey are
usually represented in their favorite
costume and KirL Some of these were
the rage but a few years ago drew big
salaries and hail everything their own
way. There are women who actually
quecned it over the whole country
made thousands and drank champagne
and wore a princess diamonds. Why,
their very names are forgotten! I ain
not an old-time- r, though I'm familiar
with the slag-e- , and I tell you I've been
actually startled suddenly to com
across these pictures on the bill-roo- m

walls, and to be thus reminded what
they had been, and to liesettothinking
w hat had lieoome of them!"

SAVED FROM DROWNING.

The Heroism of a Miller In Reocaing a.
Little ilrL

The brave work of a miller in saving a
little girl from drowning is described
by the I ndianapolis Journal. Themill-o- w

ner and his wife, itap-iears- , had gone
to the city, leaving- au eight-year-ol- .l

girl at home. Wit h ot her children she
went down to the mill to play, and e

accident fell into the sluice which
feeds the turbine wheel.

The head miller heard a scrt-nm- . and
not knowing-- what had hapiK-ned- . ap-
plied a brake and stopM-- the machin-
ery. Then he ran out, found tbe little
girl just disappearing under the water,
and in he went after her.

Then he found himself in a hard
place. The water was eight feet deep,
and he was four feet lielow the top ol
the sluice, the sides of which were a:;
smooth as a iolished floor. The girl
was unconscious. How was he to get
her out ?

It took one hand to ho'd her head
almve water, and the other to keep him-
self fnmi sinking-- . He must try to
throw her out, and this, by a great
effort, he did. liut the reliound drove
him under water and against t he w heel,
where he was in great dnnger of bei-

ng- caught and held. lie eame up
gain, however, and now a new difti

culty confronted him. How was he to
get- out himself? He sank to the bot-
tom, gave an upward spring, and a-h- e

came up half-blinde- succeeded ii
catching- the top of the sluice. Then,
by the greatest exertions he drew him
self out.

The girl was still unconscious, but bv
vigorous miiisures was at last revived.

PERSONNEL OF THE NAVY.
Desertions from I Dele Sam. Ships Are

lew xml lie tween.
Tbe report from Washington to the

effect, that l.uoo bluejackets are needed
to li.au the new Vessels of theAmer'cai.
navy about to go into commission

lis a, lemark made by Admiral I'.utic-on-

flay hist summer, siys the New
York Mail and Kxpress. The North
At km tie squadron lay at anchor off
Staten Island and Father Kniekerliook
er auid his conutry vis'tors were ge
ing down to quarantine daily to look
at the. splendid lighting ships. A

wcait aloard t4ie flagship ne
morning and enjoyed a pleasant chat
with t he trallant admiral. Said he:

"The tie of of
tsulay is far different from the old
time bluejacket, lk'sert'ons are almost
utiknowii front the navy now . Ileri' i:

a vessel which cost in round nuii.lx
T1k- - men cnsidvr it the :

Ciome and they take an inmieiiM
amount of pride in it. How many

there ashore who can sleep an.!
ent in a house whioh cost as much
nwiiH-y- ? Ixok about you and note the
faces pf the bluejackets here."

The sailortuen in sight
a tine-looki- iot. The iuhniral sur-
veyed them admiringly- - and then said:
"So far as the je.rsoiuiel of the crew
goes the vessels in th American navy-ar- e

away ahad of t.liose of any foreig--

power."
I DISCREDITING THE HUMANITIES.

Tbe College Booajht "Muff of the Old
Ureelt Uuffera."

It is charged, with a deal of
vigor and generality of statt meat, that
the college tills the mind with useless
knowledge anil trains it. in antiquated
methods of thought and action, says
tin- - Forum. In the san.e breaih it is
added that the. scientific school g've.
practical knowledge and that i:s traini-
ng- is vital. The comparison letv.een
the dead huaguages ami the modern is
made always to the credit of themiod-ern- .

The value of modern history and
of economic science is made t" appear
greater thajv that of ancient history
and of philosophy. Scientific studies
are lauded a by far the most precious.
The humanities aj-- e discredit d. I

hearing at a hotel table a con-

versation between two recent graduates
of the scientific school of a ric-- and
famous university. "Mr. ," said
oie. "gave sever.il thousand dollars for
siiiv use the officers wished to make
of the money. And what ro you think
they did with it? Why. insb ad of buv --

ing something useful, they sjient it all
in buying some mugs of the old (ireek
duffers." It was evident that the study
of the humanities had not seriously in-

fluenced the manners nor the linguistic,
tastes of the graduates in question.

AN AJIMY COQUETTE

lit liWCMIOLEN OtlKTON.

In civil life, the good old days were
at a time not lieaier than 5U years
a. pa-- s I ; but in the service, a sun that
rose, ite.li years ago shone on a good
old day. There are railroads now. and
big garrisoiis near towns, and there are
no Indians (as good old soldiers, un-

derstood Indians), and gambling is hi
disoriiLt, and colonels whose orders
are obscured by liquor f nines have

'JS icr cent., and there are
liouse.s with every improvement in-

stead of wall-tent- s and adolpe huts.
:n id the; men, have as many rig-ht- s as
women in Wyoming, and the otlicers
have fresh oysters and don't pay a dol-

lar a UitUe for and their wives
have more interest ing- subjects; to cimi-ide- T

tlian each other's most Kiu-reill-

private business wherefore there is
no longer war in time of peace. Never-tltelets- s,

lO, 15, 20 yttrs ag" when all
these things were not was the g'Kxl
old time e the service had licgun
to go to tli.- - part ieular Imw-wow- s.

This that I am gviiiifc' to tell hapjiened
in the good old days. It could not very
v.ell hap-- now. because, an I say,
things have changed. At t he t ime let-t- y

Mandev "die's father was in command
at AfKiche and Itetty waseng-age- to
lie married to an iinusitilly tine fei..vv.
whose name is not. part of the story.
He was a second lieutenant and he was
in love, w itb all the beautiful disregard
of the facts of life that is charac.terist k-o-

the eniwnored state.
Of course the riost knew of tlie

liefore either "of the two
most interested mrt!es did. This was
ln'cause this hapjielied in the g xxl old
lavs. For the same reason thoug-- it

call occur sometimes evu now opin-
ions on the match flew thick and fast
and obscunvl t.la- - sky of charity. They
said that the scond lieutenant was
making- a, fool of hims-lf- , wh'i-- wa-- i

the only unkind remark he fell heir to.
Hut Itetty fared worse. She came of
a bad strain. There were things in the
histories of lioth her parents that every
one. knew and no one was supposed to
know. Her father was Knglish and had
lieen a jockey. He was the son of a
coni-ert-hal- l singer and a man whose
only nobility wan his birth.

Miss Mandeville, who was tnore
Mcxu-Ji- than-Spanis- h lnre a good
Castilian name which covered a multi-
tude of sins.

There were any numlr of Mande-
ville children yoiincvr than Hetty, and
all unmistakably favoring their
swsirthy mother. They were so dirty-tha- t

they were a disgrace to the piM.
.at Hetty vviii tidy as to dress nnd

a as blonde; Huffily, cnrlily blonde.
vith a fine skin and innocent blue eyes
and a rosebud mouth. It was said she
looked like an Knglish professional
licauty ; but t here w as no one to

the startling likeness to the itii:-ct-rt-h-

grandmother. She had a taste
for laces, and hosiery, and . i!

sbpH-rs- , that may have 1h--- either a
Spanish or theatrical inheritance. And
she was Wautiful beyond a question.
with a beauty that was only skin
del p.

After she had promised to marry the
d lieutenant. Itetty went kw n to

Lov.eil to visit her aunt, who was her
i.iother's sister and was the-- wife ot
Capt. IM-ke- . Hetty knew that she
would enjoy herself more if the engage-
ment were kept a secret. She could
keep it quiet, liecause it was in the
good old days and news traveled slowly
ami distances were great.

On the second day of her stay hei
aunt book her to stay over night with
Scnor Franquelo in Tucson. Whi h
was the lieginning.

The Franquelo family was large, and
most of it dwelt in the one house-- an

with the external whitewash
broken off in oddly-shape- d pieces, and
built as all aikdies were built in the

old days one story around a
courtyard. There was nothing- in the
courtyard but chickens and ollas
broken and otherwise for the soil of
Tin-so- is not fertile. Outside, where
the narrow doorway faced UKn the
street, hardly Icsk white under the
binning suit than the whitened walls
that lined it, a mocking-bir- d cajre of
willow hung-agains- the liouse. with a
nil chile stuck between its liars. It
was the first time Hetty had uuder
the ancestral roof.

Hesidcs her prandmot her, who was
more unpicasai.t than the a u nis. there
were many cousins, male and female.
Of these, two second cousins were in
love. Tliey were Carlos and I ties. In
less than ten minutes Carlos hail de-

serted blavk-browe- d lues and was
Hetty w ith his two.soft eyes,

lues was oicnly wretched. Carlos ojicli-l- y

infatuated. Hetty oieiily tiirlintf.
Hut Carlos did not know that.

Hetty and her aunt went back to
l,owell the next day, and the same eveni-
ng- Carlos rode over to the iott to see
her.

There were six officers calling- on
Miss Mandeville, so Carlos sat aiart
and sulked; but he outstayed them all.
When they had gone, after a super of
canned oyster stew and tainalcs. he
drew his chair close beside the sofa up-

on which Itetty was half reclining-- .

"Wy do you like doz.e ooffeecers bet-

ter dan rue?" he asked her.
"I don't," said Hetty; "they're a

lKre."
"Do you noot. truly?"
"Of course I don't ; hojv could I?"
Carlos was not accustomed to Hetty's

like, and. as even t hose w ho should have
known lietter. hud Iielieved her, lecause
of her round, blue eyes, he was not to
lie blamed for hi faith. "Would you
rader talk to me?"

"A great deal rather."
"Hut dey haf stayed so late dat I

must soon go.
"It's not late. It's only half-jKi-- st

twelve. It would le too bad of you to
go just when we liegin to get a chance
to settle down to a nie, cozy talk."

Carlos persisti-- coyly. "Hut you
weel weesh to sleep."

"Very well." Miss Mandeville
shrugged her shoulders "then you had
better go. lues may get angTy if you
stay, and you like her more than you do
me."

Carlos denied thus in words that were
neither kind nor just to lnes; but Het-

ty damned her with faint, praise.
She was not a clever conversational-

ist, nor was Carlos Franquelo. but they
kept each other interested until very- -

late, and when Carlos went home Hetty
stcpN'd out to the front porch with him
and put her hand in hi, with the least
bit of a pressure.

"Can I kees your' Carlos asked, liald- -
iy- -

"I supiose jo lieeause w e're cous:ns.
yon know," Hetty assured him. as she
raised her innocent face to his hand-
some Mexican one.

He whi.qered: "I lofe you, oh! I
lofe you. You are beeutiful. tieetilj-ful.- "

and Hetty laughed a little, and
told him he was silly, when they had
only known each otlser for two hiys.

Now, with Hetty's lieauty and other
attractiveness, it was natural that she
should have a great deal of attention
from the bachelors, but Carlos devotion
was so marked that they drew ytT one
by one, leaving the field pretty much to
him. They resented Hetty's erm;t-tin- g

the young Mexican to follow her
about incessantly, even though he were
a second cousin. As for the un-
til it was too latei she did not s.-- o t fu-

ll arm she was diking. Then all the off-
icers had deserted her and there was
only Carlot. Well. Carlos was hand-
some and good enough game, so she
led him on.

It was not her fault, surely, that she
didn't know the ways of Mexican
lovers. She hail toJd plenty of
other men that she loved then-- ,

and nothing had happened. Hut
one night, she told this to Carlos
M his urgent request, and the next day.
at alout. "stables," as she was sw inging
lazily in the hammock on the porch,
she saw three bugyie, containing t wo
men each, iimiing up the line. In the
first sat Carlos and his brother, in the
others, remoter male relativeav.

Hetty guoss-- the truth at once, and
her pink checks turned white. She ran
into the house, and screamed loudly
for her uncle.

"Oh! 1'iiele Nat," she lieg-ged- , when
she found him in liis room, "Carlos, ami
Jose. an. I all his nasty old relatives are
coming here. Send them away, won't
you? I'lease do." She clung to his
arm.

"Why shall I send them away? Are
thev going to murder the iior little
girl'?"

"No, no. no. Hut I think they're go-
ing to ask you to let me marry them!"

"All of them?"
Hetty lost her temper ami flew into

a white rage. "Stop your fHl joking.
anil do what. I say! You tell them I'm
sick, and tell that Carlos that 1

hate him." She ran and hid just as
the lell clanged.

Carlos found th captain, anil niale
his demand in due form. The young
lady's father not lieing- - there, he felt
that her uncle could take the plai-- of
a jxiront. He wis-Iie- d to ask the band
of his niece, know ing thai she
herself was willing to liestow it.

"How do you know that?" the caje-tai-n

asked.
"She tell me so."
" hen?
"Ias" night. She tell me dat she lofed

me, so to-da- y I come for to ask lies' from
you."

"Are you sure she said sle loved you.
Franquelo?"

"Oh! yiss, sairt inly. She kees me.
also."

The captain left the room and went
toti ml his niece. "Llizaleth.that fellow
savs that you told him you loved him.
M vou?"
"The vhl fool!'
"Hid you?"
"Supposing T did? lie made me. He's

an. idiot to think I mean every little
thine I say."

"Did you kiss him?"
"No."
The captain's face cleared then he

liethoueht him of the wavs of women.
"Did you let him kiss you?"

"Perhaps. I don't know."
He caught her hand. "Come in here

to Franquelo and explain yourself.
ou'd lietter say you'll marry him after

that proceeding-.-
Hetty was frightened. Her defiance

changed to pleniriuc. "I'leose don't
make rue see Jjim, Cnele Nat, dear.
Please."

"Come on."
"Hut, Tncle Xat. I can't say I'll marry

him. I was only fooling. I'm engaced
to another man."

Capt. lo ke dropped her hand and
ret limed to t he sit ting--room-

"Franquelo." he said; coldly. f.--r he
disliked his nephew sincerely. "I regret
that, this unpleasant thing should bav e
hapeiied to you under my roof. Mv
niece tells me that she was not in

and she is soon to marry an-

other man. However. sl will not stay
another day with me to trouble you or
anyone else. 1 shall send her home to-
night."

Carlos' face, as he silently left the
room, was an ugly sight.

Hetty was sitting-sulkil- in tbe waitings-

-room at the Tucson station almiit
7:1U o'clock the same nig-ht- . Her uncle
was seeing- to the checking-o- her trunk
outside. When he came hack, a man
whom he recognized even in the late
twilight as Carlos Franquelo ran jiast
him. toward a horse that stood in the
street a few yards away: and. going-hurriedl-

to where he had left his niece,
he fould her lying full lenglh on the
floor and dead. Her yellow curls were
wet and dark with blood, and her face
was quite disfigured the pistol
had lieen held close to it.

When the new was broken to the sec-

ond lieutenant, he called Pro idciicc a
great many hard names. Which is fre-ouent- lv

all the thanks Prov idence gets
for doing- us a pood turn.-e- --San Francis- -

Argonaut.

Ku.l Turkey aritli till.le Smnce.

Select a fat young hen t urkey. Since
ami wash. Fill with rich br.-a- d

cracker dressing, well seasoned, and if
liked, two onions may lie finely minced
and added to the dressing. Stuff I nth
ImmIv and breast with this. 1-

-iv the
turkev in the basting- - pan and iur
two ciipfuls of ht water around it.
Hake slowly but steadily, basting fre-

quently. Allow from, Hi to 12 minutes
a pound, if the fow 1 is a young one. but
15 or more if it is an old. tough one.
Tomakethe g.blet sauce. lil the heart,
liver and gizzard in two quartsof water
for two hours. Take up. ciiop tine and
return to the gravy with a sjioonful of
flour. Season with salt and
and jKiur in ;he pan in w hich t he t in key
was cooked, and stir, ami serve,
this sauce in gravy lout.
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CURIOSITIES.
Each salmon produces about 20,0o0,-oo- n

eggs.
Sugar is an ancient luxury. The.

Chinese have been eating- it for at least
.l.boo vears.

The only woman's face that lias ever
adorned I'nited Slates aper money i
that of Martha Wa si i burton.

Central park, in New York city, id
two and one-hal- f mile long and three-quarte- rs

of a mik-- wide; it covers Mi2
acres.

In some jiart-so- f Syria, Palestine and
Arabia fig trees and date palms are
counted, an.l a tax is levied on each
1 rce.

The oldest university in the world is
F.l Az.har. mean- g "the splendid."
situated at Cairo. It is the greatest
Mohammedan school, and has clear
records .kiting '.C".

I he method by which sponger are
propairated ( vv lion left to themselves)
is one of those niootcd scientific ques-
tions. Some declare that they are

d from true others are
equally positive that they are proKigat--- d

fr.mi buds.
lookitiir-elasse- s were used by Antrlo-Saxo-n

women, stung t their girdle.
Tlie same custom obtained in the time
of Flizalicth and .lame I. They formvd
the center of many fans at tliat .l

an.l later. It- - fore (yl.-is- was invented
horu v. as used and metal.

It is said that the kaf of the Mexico
pineapple is very valuable, inasmuch
:.s it furnishes a filler of such st rend h
an.l tMiciiess that it can lo made into
r.es. twine, thread, mats- - li;urging,
hammocks aji l iiar. A fabric as fine
and as silk is made from it

Kl.

Her majesty's ship Simoon was two
days out from Cain tlood Hoie. when
a squall eame up which precipitated a
veritable shower of ice. In his rejxirt
Capt. I'.lakisl.m says: "It. was not a
hailstorm at all. but a siiowcr of irreir-uhirl- y

-- sha--il pieces of solid ice of dif-
ferent dimensions, some of thrm as
large as a paving brick."

FACIAL SYMPTOMS.
Indications That Tell a Ihirtar What

Ion May lie SufTerins; From.
When a doctor looks at you in the

sMcct he may know your ailments.
Facial expression can and does to a

i nsiderable extent it dicaie the char-
acter of disease from a diagnostic and
prognostic po.nt of view.

I a in is iiivariably clearly written on
the face. Contract ion of the brow in-- d

cates pain in the Lead. Sharpness
and contraction aioiil the nostrils in-

dicate pain III tiie chest. A draw itig cf
th upper lip indicates puiii in I ho
abdomen.

Tlie npT third of the face is modi-
fied in expression in affections of tbe
bt ain. t he noddle I liirtl iu discuses of the
chest and the lower third in thoseof the
alioiibiial .irtratis. ileurt disease is in-

dicated by blue I i s. higli-colore- tl, mot-- I
h-- cheeks. paienes alwiut t he nose and

and punmess ol llie lace geu-erall- y.

Kidney diseases are shown by pufh-iii-- ss

of the lower eyelids and pale faie.
There is a draw ing of the nniscb-so- f the
mcuth as if the patient were laughing
in a sard.ii.io way iu tetanus or lock-
jaw, au intense expression of mingied
fear aud anxiety in hydrophobia and of
deep auxiety in asphyxia.

Then there are the flushed face an.l
bright eye of typhus and pneumonia,
the bright check and iiale face of con-s- i

nqd ion and the dull, heavy, stupid
expression in t he laces of ch'idrcn siil-- f

ring from swollen tonsils or growth
at the lack of the uose. N. Y. Journal.

SHE WAS THRIFTY.

One Wosnaa Made sjs.SOO mrlte. a
Inar Machine.

A woman thrasher is a novelty that
is, outside of the hoolhouse or home
And the one in question is a genuine
thrasher of the golden grain of the
northwest, says the Minneapolis Jour-
nal. She came into one of tiie Minneap-

olis farm machinery houses the other
.lav to make her final payment on her
machine. This was startling an-- !

marked her a. a woman of business
for the man who makes a full

payment ou a thresher this season is re-

garded as an exc-ptiona- lly gil man.
That the lady inqu.-s.lio- n had a business
bead is further evidenced by the fact,
tlmt she succeeded in "working" the
iiuiiairi rof tlie establishmetit for $2.50.
the amount of her fare home.

She iiiboeintly tol l him that to Jiay
her bill in full would take every cent
she had and she must take out enough
to get home. While the manager gen-

tly demurred at receipting the bill in
full with this discount olT. she ingen-
iously hinted that it would cost m or-th-an

$2..Vi to send a collector after th
balance, and he tumbled to tlie situa-
tion as grai-efuil- as ssble. Mr.
Thrasher (or it is Miss) Maid

that hc had made Si'.-- '! out of her ma-

chine and had 17 stacks of grain t- -

finish this winter, which she proi-im- -d

todoif t he snow w as h ubdeep. Consid-
ering the fact, th.'t many machines are
Iteirig- - taken Ivack on mortgage tills
vear, no one can successfully maintain
that a woman is not adapted to this new
field for woman's activity.

TURNS OUT BESSEMER STEEL.
Oxide Suereaslully Extracted from Rock ay

Kdt.rMa with the I e of tllecirtetty.
When TlKmas Ilison began exjicri-mentin- g

with electricity as a ineauts of
extracting: iron oxide, from rock a
shiver ran through the spiual
of iron mite ow ners. Then the matter
w-i- forgotten and the public'' hearvl
nothing more aliout nuignetic ftepaurat-or- s

until a few days ago. when the
news came out that the method was
not only perfect ed. buttliatby it 5,Oort
tons of liessemer steel were Wing-turne-

out every day at Edison. N. J.
Mr. lidison has liti--n developing- h:
liewest discovery quietly, and now his
smelting work and their appurtenant
buildings ctver many acres among the
Jersey mountains. Tlie rock is blast-
ed out of open quarries, S.uoo tons at a
time, and carried by enormous electric
cranes to rollers which crush tha
largest Iww lders as if they were lump
fugar. After through a .e-rU- -s

of t bee rollers the fine rock falls
UkHt TOO magnets, which extract the

ore. sending it alonfj to the furnaces al-

most free from extraneous matter.
j From tbe furnaces t lie ore in

rug-get- of bessemcr steel ready for th
mills.


